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\_SENATE.) 
REPORT 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF WAR, 
SHOWING 
[ 99} 
The appropriations and expenditures for the service of the War Depart-· 
ment during the year 1839, with the balances remaining in the Treas- . 
ury at the end of tlw year. 
JA:NUARY 211 1840. 
Laid on the table, and ordered ta be printed. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, January 21, 1840: 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit, in compliance with the act of Con-
gress of 1st May, 1820, a statement by the Second Comptroller, of the 
appropriations and expenditures for 1839, and the balances remaining in 
the Treasury on the 31st December of that year. 
Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
J. R. POINSBT'l'. 
Ron. R. M. JoHNSON, 
President of the Senate. 
TREASURY Dl'~PART111ENT, 
Second Comptroller's Office, January, 1840. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit, in duplicate, the annual statement of 
the appropriations for the War Department for the service of the year 1839, 
showing the balances of appropriations on the 1st of January, 183!:1 ; the 
appropriations made in 1830 ; the repayments and transfers in 1839 ; the 
amouuts applical.J\1~ to the service of the year 1839; the amounts drawn by 
requisitions from tbe rrrcasnry in 1839; and, finally, the balances on the 
3lst of December, 133~1, with the sums applicable to the snrplus fund, &c., 
specially desiguated; prepared in pursuance of an act of Congress, approved 
1st !\'lay, 1820. 
I huvc the honor to b2, very respectfully, sir,. yonr obedient servant, 
ALBlO:;-I K. PARRIS, 
Comptroller. 
Hon. J. R. PoiNSETT, 
Secretary rif War. 
Blair & Rives, -pr!nters. 
Statement of the appropriations for the service of the War .Department for the year 1839, made 7ntrsuaut to the pro-
visions of the second section of the act of Congress Q/ 1st May: J 820, entitled " An act in addition to the several acts 
for the establishmr:nt and regulation of the 'Preasr~ry, TVar, and Navy Departments." 
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Pay and subsistence. Act May 14, 1834 
Pay of the army - , $705,754 18$1,534',832 on 
Subsistence of officers 
Subsistence 
Forage - - • 
Quartermaster's department 
Incidental expenses of Quart<ITmaster's department 
Transportation of the army • - • 
Tramportation of officer's baggage 
Clothing of the army - • • 
Clothing of officers' servants - • • 
P ayments in lieu ofc~othing to discharg(•d soldiers, &c.· • .. • 
Two months' extra pay to re-enlisted soldiers, and expenses of recrmtlr;: 
Boun\Jes and premmms. Act May 14, !834 • - • -
Medtcal and ho>pital departments • 
Contmgenc1es of the army • -
Protection of the northern and nmthwestern frontier 
Pay or officen>, cadets, and musicians at West Point 
Subsistence of officers and cadets at 'Vest Point - • 
Pay of Adjutant's and Quartermaster's clerks at West Point • 
Fo'ra ~e of officers' horses at W Pst Point • - -
Clothing of officers' servants at West Point - - • 
Fuel, forage, statiOnery, pnntmg-, &c., at West Point - - . 
Repairs and improvements of buildings, grounds, &c., at West ;E'omt 
79,260 45 470,754 no 
159,231 521,122,831 00 
87,:345 7G Ill, 115 00 
117,12676 245,50000 
24,140 54 102,000 00 
3,053 87 205,0(}0 00 
7,365 G2 60,000 00 
95,322 57 473,435 00 
19,734 04 -
41 03 59,400 00 
50,882 38 30,9~7 00 
25,807 34 
2 455 39 
J(il :360 98 
12,212 00 
6,966 40 
52 00 
30 53 
24,400 00 
7,000 00 
500,000 00 
59 228 00 
40:004 00 
950 no 
3,936 00 
390 00 
12,f>81 45 
7,221 60 
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$19,336 65 $19,:i36 65 - •$19,336 65 
170,304 04 2,4f0, &90 22$1,184,88171 1,226,008 51 
32,625 87 582,640 32 455,593 49 127,04() 83 
1!5 ,846 56 1,3:17 ,90~ OR tF07 ,351 55 590,557 53 
569 33 199,030 09 115,445 32 83,584 77 
87,902 09 450,528 85 32.5,531 99 125,49(; 86 
:1:56,167 50 182,308 04 141,735 6!) 40,572 35 
41,19444 249,2483.1 237,69770 11,55061 
§~0,926 43 88,292 05 81,446 09 !i,845 96 
:l, 196 90 571,954 47 570,328 07 1,626 40 
2i6 43 19,950 47 19,922 38 28 09 
1,91\31 61,35234 5fi,02720 5,3:2514 
908 03 82,717 41 51,~40 59 28,176 82 
60 00 GO 00 - •60 00 
4 ,13f> 28 54,342 62 40,840 02 13,502 60 
184 58 9,639 97 8,245 85 1,394 12 
1 6, 632 22 677, 993 20 1 o8, o::n 62 569, 955 58 
71,410 co 54,908 00 16,482 00 
46,970 40 46,700 00 270 40 
950 00 950 00 
3,988 00 2,127 00 
420 53 415 00 
12,581 45 6,000 00 
7,221 60 7,2~1 GO. 
1,861 00 
5 53 
6,581 45 
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Reconstruction, &c., of buildings for the library, &c., t\t 'west Point . IS,OOO 00 16,649 50 - 29,649 501 8,000 00 21,649 50 
Increase and expenses of the library do. . ] ,000 00 - 1,000 001 1,000 00 
Compemation to the acting professor of chemistry, &c. "-do. . 300 00 - 300 00 300 00 
Department of engineering do. . 
-
:JOO 00 
-
300 001 300 00 
Department of philosophy ' do. .., - 1,~00 00 - 1,200 00 600 00 600 00 
Department of mathematics do. . 
-
97 54 
-
!!7 54 97 54 
D.-partment of chemistry do. . 
-
827 50 
-
827 50 8~7 50 
Department of drawing do. . \ - 285 00 - 285 OOj 2~5 00 Department of tactics do. . 360 00 - 360 00 360 00 
Department of artillery do. . \ 275 00 . - 275 OOI 275 00 For a reservoir do. 3,118 00 - 3,118 001 3,118 00 For two fire engines, with hose complete, do. . 1,900 00 - 1,900 001 1,900 00 
Miscellaneous items and incidental expenses do. . 48 39 731 50 - 77'J 89 731 50 48 39 
Expenses of the Board of Visiters do. • 316 88 
2,000 00 2,000 001 2,000 00 
Ordnance department • • • · • • • 100,000 00 4,211 78 104,528 6li 8 l ,G53 78 22,874 88 
Ordnance, ordnance ~to res, and sufplies • • · • • - 120,000 00 - 120,000 001 5G,217 10 63,782 90 
Expenses of preparing drawings o a uniform system of artillery, &c. • 3,800 00 3,800 00 1,500 00 2,300 00 
National armories • • • • • 21 75 360,000 00 20,302 71 380,324 461 359,853 44 20,471 02 
New machmery for the Harper's Ferry armory. Act July 7, 1838 . . 20,000 00 20,000 00 19,774 25 225 75 
New machinery at the Springfield armory • • . - 20,000 00 - 20,000 00 10,000 00 10,000 00 
.New machinery at Harper's Ferry armory, completion of. Act May c:..o 
14, 1834 • • • • • • - . . 137 06 13? 06 *137 06 
Arsenals . . . . . . . 71,266 09 150,000 00 578 30 221,84'1 30 187,912 73 33,931 66 
Arsenal, Charleoton, S.C., repair~ and improvements to. Act July 2, 1836 - 8! 26 84 2fi •84 26 
Arsenal, Watertown, Mass., blacksmith's shop, &c. at, • • • 13,668 48 - 13,668 48 13,6G8 48 
Arsenals, Allegany and Waterto>.n, purchase of land at the - • 
-
3,500 00 3,500 00 3,500 00 
Arsenal, Mount Vernon, Alabama, purchase of land at the. Act of 1837 
-
-
1,834 50 1 ,834 56 1,834 56 
Store-hou;cs, &c., at the Harper's Ferry armory, erecting. Act May 
14, 1834 • • • • - - • - • - 2,825 02 2,825 02 *2,825 02 
Arming and equipping the militia • • • • 137,780 08 200,000 00 144 63 337,9:4 711 ;!03,851 40 34,073 31 
Fortifications. Act Aprill4, 1820 • • - • • - 20 00 20 00 *20 00 
Armament of fortifications • • • • • • 87,34'l 36 100,000 00 187,348 36 166,227 08 21,121 28 
Contingencies of forti lications - • • • • 10,46! 52 10,000 00 10() 85 20,574 37 5,332 00 15,242 37 
Incidental expenses of repairs, &c., of fortifications. ActJuly2, 1836 • 
-
1,000 00 1,000 001 *1,000 00 
Incidental expenses of repairs of' fortifications and pnrchase of land • 50,000 00 50,000 00 36 ,454 30 13,545 70 
Gunpowder and grare shot, purchase of. • • • - 4,72<! 49 
-
3,203 33 7,927 82 7,927 82 
" Surplus fand . r-1 
t Of this sum $25,000 was transferred to "barracks and quarters," &c., $15,000 to " transp6rtation of officers' bao·aage " and $50 000 to "incidental ex· 
penses of Quartermaster's department," by authority of the President. o b ' ' (',0 
:t: $50,000 of this sum wao transferred from "subsistence," by authority of the President. ~ 
~ jp151000 of this sum was transferred from" subshtence/' by authority of the President. ~ 
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Light field artillery, purchase of - - - -
Barbette and casemate carriages, elevating machines for 
Medal in honor of Brig. Gen. Daniel Morgan, to authorize the Presi-
dent, &c. Act March 3, 1837 · - - - -
Arreara:;es, payable through the office of the Second Auditor 
Arrearages, payable through the ( ffice of the Third Auditor -
State of Connecticut, claims o[ Act March I, 1837 - -
State of Virginia, liquiuation and payment of certain claims of. (In-
definite) - - - -
Pensions, revolutionary. Act of 1818 
Pensions, invalid. Act of 1818 -
Pensions, per act May 15, 18-28. (IndPfin'te) -
Pensions, per act Jnne 7, 1832. (Indefinite) -
Pensions to willows and orphans, per act July 4, 1836 
Pen,wns, five years to widows, per <:.ct July 7, 1838 
P.:nswns, half-ray, payable through the ofiice of the Third Auditor -
Penswns_unclai_med, per act April. 6, 1838 .. (Indefinite). . - . -
HospJtals, manne, selection of s1tes on nvers MISSISSippi and Ohw 
and Lake Erie. Act March 3, 1837 - - • -
Barracks, quarters, store-houses &c. - - - • 
Barracks, qnarters, >tore-hous;s, &c., on the western frontier, con-
structwn of - _ _ _ _ _ • 
Barracks at Raton Rouge, completing the. Act March 1, 1837 
Barracks at K<·y West. Act June 14 1832 • - -
Barracks at Key vVest_, CI?'Xlp1eting lh~. Act May 14, 1836 
Barracks and other btllld!ngs at Sackett's H Grbor -
Barracl!s and other bmldmgs at P1attsbur& c 
$18,206 60 
-4, 785 54 
-
1,000 00 
-
1,200 00 
723 61 $:1,000 00 
34,930 71 
-
4,805 12 
374 981 451 326,250 00 
149,495 31 300,685 63 
' 107,410 30 
1,293,296 30 
431 706 48 409,084 52 
'_ 1,372,000 00 
12~ 8G 10,000 00 
- 74,102 26 
12,795 28 
-100,000 00 
80,000 00 
256 121 
-
~ 
10,000 ogj 
20,000 0 
-
$18,206 GO 
-
4,785 54 
-
1,000 00 
1,200 00 
$9 10 3 732 71 
-
34:930 71 
2,344 45 7,149 57 
7,269 17 708,500 62 
11,254 58 461,435 52 
1,000 co 108,410 30 
117,374 25 1,410,670 55 
4,534 96 926,325 9ti 
6,560 50 1,378,560 50 
80 10,125 66 
307 11 74,409 3i 
t32, 126 60 
12,795 28 
132,126 60 
10,000 00 90,000 OB 
256 12 
2,346 50 2,346 50 
232 88 232 Sf' 
-
10,000 00 
-
:20,000 00 
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$18,206 GO 
3,500 00 $1,285 54 
702 50 •297 50 
1,200 00 
2,081 16 1,651 55 ~ 
-
•34,930 71 
7,149 57 
612,622 08 95,878 M 
276,179 87 185,255 65 
108,410 30 
1,410,670 55 
761,750 011 164,575 95 
1,338,933 33 39,627 17 
5,894 71 4,230 95 
74,409 37 
387 25 •12,408 03 
119,605 21 12,521 39 
89,975 22 24 78 
249 38 •6 74 
-
•2,346 50 
•232 88 
9,000 00 
20,000 00 
1,000 00 
Fort Calhoun, Virginia - • ~ • • • - 21,339 06 15,000 00 3,930 00 40,269 06 12;'795 00 27,474 o6 
Fort Adams Rhode Islam[ - - • - • • 65,000 ()() 10,000 00 5, 740 61 so, 740 61 68,301 00 12,439 61 FOit Monro~, Virginia - • • • • • • 84,578 48 10,000 00 
-
94,578 48 76,610 00 17,968 48 Fort Warren, Massachusetts • • _ • - • 50,000 00 40,000 00 
-
90,000 00 87,500 00 2,500 00 Fort Pulaski, Georgia - • _ _ _ • • 55,900 00 15,000 00 
-
70,900 00 67,250 00 3,650 00 
Fort Schuyler, New York • - - - - 60,000 00 10,000 00 
-
70,000 00 70,000 00 
Fort Marion, repatrs of, and sea-wall St. Augustine, Florida - - 15,730 00 10,000 00 25,730 00 19,715 68 6,014 32 
Fort Moultrie, fortifications Charlesto~ harbor, and preservation site of 143,332 12 10,000 00 4,567 59 157,899 71 126,800 00 31,099 71 
Fort Caswell, Oak island, North Carolina, securing site of - - 2,000 00 5,000 00 
-
7,000 00 7,000 lJO 
Fort Independence, preservation of Castle island, and repatrs of 25,000 00 25,000 PO 50,000 00 49,930 00 70 00 
Fort Delaware - - - - - - - 28,000 00 10,000 00 1,800 00 39,800 00 6,330 00 33,470 00 
Fort on Foster's bank, Pensacola harbor, Florida - - - 16,500 00 5,000 00 
-
21,500 00 2),500 00 
Fort McHenry, Redoubt "\'lood, and Covington battery, Maryland - 19,145 00 
-
19,145 00 17,083 17 2,061 83 
Fort Niagara, New York, repairing - - - - 1,000 00 30,000 00 
-
31,000 00 23,860 00 7,140 ()0 
Fort Columbus and officers' quarters at New York, repairs of Castle 
Williams &c. - - - - - - 2,000 00 
-
2,000 00 2,000 ()(l 
Fort at Bar~ncas, Pen5acola, Florida, repairs of the old - - 68,000 00 
-
68,000 00 43,880 00 24,120 00 
Fort at Grand Terre, Barataria, Louisiana - - • -
-
15,000 00 
-
15,000 00 478 00 14,522 00 
Fort at Oswego, New York, repairing the old - - - - 20,000 00 
-
20,000 00 14,339 28 5,660 72 
Fortifications at New London harbor, Connecticut - - - 22,000 00 5,000 00 
-
27,000 00 10,000 00 17,000 00 
Savannah river, improving navigation of 
- - - - 15,000 00 
- -
15,000 00 12,236 00 2,764 00 
Arkansas river 
- - - - - - - -
26,970 00 
- -
26,970 00 17,451 76 9,518 24 Con 
Cape Fear river - - - - - - - - 14,000 00 
- -
14,000 00 14,000 00 
Cumberland river 
-
-
- - - -
19,500 00 
- -
19,500 00 19,000 00 500 00 
Huron river .. 
- - - - - -
750 00 
- -
750 00 750 00 
Gran.~ river 
-
- - - - - -
980 00 
-
-
980 00 980 00 
Genesee river 
- - -
-
- - - - 12,500 00 
-
12,500 00 12,500 00 
Hudson river - - - - - - - 50,000 00 
-
138 83 50,138 83 50,000 00 138 83 
Ohio river, improving navigation between Pittsburg and the falls - 25,000 00 
- -
25,000 00 24,500 00 500 00 
Ohio, Missouri, anrl Mississipgi rivers, and to replace the snag-boat Ar-
chimede~. Act March 3, l 37 - - - - - 76 2G 
- -
76 26 *76 26 
Ohio and Mississippi rivers, from Louisville to Ne"- Orleans - -
Mississippi river, above the mouth of the Ohio, and for the Missouri 
45,880 00 
- -
45,880 00 34,560 63 11,319 37 
22,000 00 22,000 00 river - - - - - - 22,000 00 
- -Mississippi river, increa~ing d~pth of water in the mouth of the - 4,950 00 
-
4,950 00 4,950 00 
Pascagoula river, deepening the channel of the. Act July 3, 1832 -
-
182 45 IS~ 45 
- I •182 45 
Kennebunk river, continuing the pier at - - - • - 1,867 50 
- -
1,867 50 1,867 50 
St. Francis, Black, and White rivers, in Arkansas and Mississippi, con-
678 98 G78 98 I ~678 98 tinning the survey. Act March 3, 1837 - - - -
- -
~ 
,....., 
~ 
• Surplus fund. C;Q 
t $251000 of this sum wa~ trf1.nsferred fNm 11 subsistence," b¥ authority of the Presidejlt, ~ 
STATEMENT -Continued. 
flEA ps or Ajl!'ROPRIATIONS. 
----------~==~~ St. Joseph river, Michigan, construction of a pier or breakwate·r at the 
mouth of - - - - - .. - -
Vermillion river, Ohio, continuing improvement of navigation at 
mouth of - - - - - · • - • 
Appalachicola river, Florida, deepening the straight channel of the 
east pass to - - - - - - - -
Neenah and Wisconsin rivers, and connecting the same with a naviga-
ble canal - - - - • - - -
Neenah river, placing buoys at the mouth of the- • • -
Red Cedar river, Iowa, survey and estu'l'lates, &c. - - -
Suwanee river, Florida, removal of obstructions at the mouth of, and 
for survey of - - - - - • • -
Yellow river, Florida, survey of, to ascertain cost of removing the raft 
Rock river, &c., survey of - - • - - • 
Des Moines and Iowa rivers, survey of the - - -. -
Appalachicola river, removing a mudshoal called the Bulkhead m. Act 
July 4, 1836 - - - - - - • -
Conneaut creek Ohio removing obstructions - - • -
Ashtabula creek, Ohid, continuing the removal of obstructions- -
Sandy bay, M_a,sachusetts, continuing the breakwater at - • 
Harbor ofCh1c~o, lllinois, continuing the improvement of_the -
Harbor at M1ch1gan City lndiann continuino- the constructiOn of a -
Harbor, mouth <;>f river Rai~:n, co~tinuing th~ works at the - -
Harbor, Hyann!s, Massachusetts, contim1ing the breakwater at -
Harbor of Provmcetown, continuing thP. preservation of • • 
Harbor, Cleveland, Olno,_continuing the improvement of - • 
Harbor, Mobile, contmumg the improvement of Dog ril'er bar and 
Choctaw pass - - - • - • ~ -
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$'25,556 50 
11,880 57 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
2,100 00 
2,030 00 
10,000 00 
15,000 00 
30,367 59 
7,500 00 
8,764 00 
4,500 00 
25,928 00 
94,500 OQ 
$9,900 00 
2,000 00 
500 00 
1,500 00 
15,000 00 
500 00 
$157 97 
.;. 
$25,556 501 $25,556 50 
11,880 57 
9,900 00 
2,000 00 
500 00 
1,500 00 
15,000 00 
500 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
157 97 
2,100 00 
2,030 00 
10,000 00 
15,000 00 
30,367 59 
7,500 00 
8,764 00 
4,500 00 
25,928 00 
9,1.500 00 
ll,277 00 
9,900 00 
2,000 00 
1,500 00 
4,500 Ofl 
500 00 
1,000 00 
2,100 00 
1,600 00 
10,000 00 
15,000 00 
30,367 59 
7,500 00 
7,674 28 
4,358 48 
24,062 00 
351.82 00 
$603 57 
500 00 
10,500 00 
1,000 00 
•157 97 
430 00 
1,089 72 
141 52 
1 .~66 00 
59.318 00 
f"""1 
Cl) 
Cl) 
...... 
~ 
Harbor of Presque Isle, Penn., continuing the improvement o{ the - 151000 00 - I 111,000 001 13,954 001 1,046 00 - -Harbor, Dunktrk, New York, r.ontinuing the improvement of· - 500 00 - - I 500 00 200 00 :{00 00 Harbor flf New Castle, Delaware continnina the improvement of • 4,573 00 
- -
4,5"/3 00 3,690 00 883 00 
Harbor of Portland, Maine, cont'inuing the"breal<water on Stamford's 
ledg·e • • • • • • • • • 19,668 00 ~ 
-
19,668 00 19,668 00 
Harbor at ~outh of Ba~s river, Mass., continuing the improvement of 8,020 41 
- -
8,020 41 6,862 001 1,158 41 
Harbor of New Bedforlil, removing the sand bar in • - • 13,538 10 
-
-
13,538 10 13,536 73 1 37 
Harbor of Boston, continuing the preservation of Rainsford island in - 6,333 00 
15,710 00 
-
6,333 00 6,3::i3 06 
Harbor of Saybrook Connecticltt improvina the • • • . 
-
15,710 00 6,460 00 9,'250 00 
Harbor of Wesi£ort,' Connecticut.' improving the • • . - 4,526 00 
- -
4,526 00 2,800 00 1 '726 00 
Harbor; Bl~ck ock, Connecticut, continuing sea-wall to preserve Fair-
Weather 1sland, &c. • - • • - 8,09:! 00 
-
-
8,093 00 3,093 00 5,000 00 
Harbor of Burlington, Vermont, continuing the construction of break-
water at • • • • • • • • • :u ,000 00 
- -
31,000 00 30,520 00 480 00 
Harbor of Portland, .i...ake Erie, New York, continuing th11 improve-
ment of the - • • • • • • • 18,233 00 
- -
18,233 00 17,552 00 681 00 
Harbor of Salmon riyer, Lake Ontario, New York, continuing the im-
provement of the • • - • - - - 19,259 00 
-
2,021 33 21,280 33 21,280 33 
Harbor at 111outh of Black river, New York, continuing the improve-
tnrnt of the - - • - • · - - 11,200 50 - - 11,'200 50 11,200 50 
Harbor at Whitehall, New York, conlinuing the im~rovement of the • 8,,{>00 Otl 
- -
i,500 00 8,5(10 00 
" Harbor, Plausburg, New York, continuing the urea water at • - 13,750 00 
- -
13,750 00 13,750 00 
Harbor ofCnttaraugu~creek, New York, continuing the improvement of 16;205 00 
- -
1H,205 00 14,208 00 1,997 00 
Harbor, Little Egg, protection and improvement of the • • 6,000 00 
-
-
6,000 00 5,297 00 703 00 
Harbor oCWilmington, Delaware, continuing the improvement of the !),356 00 
-
-
9,:356 00 2, 797 00 6,559 00 
Harbor of Baltimore, Maryland, continuing the improvement of the • 10,000 00 -. - 10,000 00 10,000 00 
Harbor of Beaufort, North Carolina, opening. a passage, &c., between the 12,500 00 12,500 00 town, &c. • - - • • - - • 12,500 00 
- I -Harbor at Church's cove, town of Little Compton, Rhode Island, con- 16,430 00 15,422 00 I ,008 00 tinning the breakwater • - • - • • • 16,430 00 
-
-
Harbor, Oswego, New York, continuing the pier and mole at • • 25,100 50 
-
1 55 25,102 05 25,100 50 1 55 
Harbor of St. Mary's and St. John's, continuing the improvement of the 
27,601 in 27,601 07 9,775 00 17,826 07 channel bet ween - - - • • • - -
Harbor at Buffalo, New York, continuing the works in • • 10,250 00 - - 10,250 00 1,733 00 
8,517 00 
Harbor and river of St. Marks, removing obstructions from. Act June 70 79 70 79 •70 7!) 28, 1834 - - - - • • - • • 
-
Delaware breakwater, continuing the - • • • • 75,000 00 - 1,495 25 76,495 25 73,000 00 3,495 25 
Lake Erie, from Buffalo creek, erecting a mound or sea-wall along 
30,468 00 216 00 30,684 00 14,777 00 15,907 00 
,....., 
-peninsula which separates - - • • • • 
Wmnebago lake, Wisconsin, building a pier at the northern extremity of 
-
600 00 
-
500 00 500 00 tO 
tO 
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Lake Champlain, deepening the channel between the islands of North 
and South Hero - - - - - - -
Dismal Swamp canal, improving th<! natural channels, &r. 
Light-house on Goat island, removing the - -
Light-housP on Brandywine shoals, rebuilding the 
Light-house on Flynn's knoll, near Sandy Hook 
Light-house Dt Oid Point Comfort into Fortress Monroe, removing. 
Act March 3, 1837 - - - - - -
Light-house or beacon-light on one of the piers at harbor of Oswego. 
Act March 3, 18:3i - - - -
Beacon-light at Erie, Pennsylvania, erecting. Act l\1arch 3, 1837 
Roads and canals, expenses of examinations and surveys -
Surveys of a military character, and for defences of Atlantic and west-
ern frontiers - - - -
Cumberland road in Ohio, payment of arrearages due contrartors on. 
Act March 3 1837 - -
Cumberland ro~d in Ohio 
Cumberland road in Indiana 
Cumberland roatl in Illinois 
Road from Detroit to Saganaw bay. Act March 3, 1835 . -
Rend from the northern boundary of Florida to AppalachiCola. Act March 3, 1837 - _ _ _ _ _ 
Road, military western frontier, surveying and opening the 
Road, mat! route ~nd post, through the Creek ronnrry · - - . -
Road from Fort Howard to Green bay to northern boundary hne of 
lllinois - - • - '_ - - - -
RoP.rl fro\11 Matlioon, o~po~ite Dubuque, on the Mis~s~ippi river 
$6,000 00· 
9,'"i'OO 001 
28,950 00 
187,409 26 
3,100 oo, 
(;;,! 001 
GOO 8:> 
4,872 81 
G31 651 
G4,002 501 
33,000 00 
206,~47 341 
1 ,461 04 
401 00 
14,500 00 
10,000 OOi 
= I $8,706 75 
i 
- I 52,125 6i 
$1,143 13 
406 50 
669 64 
167 78 
4 52 
$6,000 00 
9,700 00 
8, 706 75 
28,950 00 
18i,409 26 
4,243 13 
406 50 
G74 00 
1,270 49 
5,040 59 
631 65 
64,002 50 
33,000 00 
206,547 34 
4 52 
1,461 0<1 
52,125 67 
41)1 00 
14 500 00 
10:000 00 
$6,000 00 
9,700 00 
8 706 75 
19:398 00 
48,500 00 
1,197 85 
4,994 82 
52,100 00 19,ooo eo 
127,420 00 
40,000 00 
400 00 
10,095 70 
10,000 00 
$9,552 00 
138,909 26 
*4,243 13 
*406 50 
*674 00 
72 64 
45 77 
*631 65 
11,902 50 
14,000 00 
79,127 34 
*4 52 
*I ,4G1 04 
12,125 (i7 
100 
4,404 30 
,...., 
tD 
(.0 
"-1 
(I) 
Ro:ut, military, trom Fort Crawforcl to Fort Howard, completion of - 5,000 00 
-
- 5,000 oo 5,00? 00 
Road from Tallahassee to lola, on the river Appalachicola, opening 
and constructing • - • • - - 9,280 00 
-
720 00 10,000 00 500 00 9,500 00 
Road from St. Augustine to Picolata, repairing - - • . . • 15,800 00 
- -
15,800 00 15,800 00 
Road from Jack~onv11le, by Mineral S!pings, to Tallahassee, repamng 10,000 00 
-
10,000 00 5,500 00 4,500 00 
Road from J acksonv11le to St. Mary's lorida, con-struction of- -
-
7,500 00 
-
7,500 00 
-
7,500 00 
Road from J~cksonvllle, by Garey.,s 'Ferry, to Newmansville, repairs 
and alteratwns of the • • •· - - • -
-
5,000 00 
-
5,000 00 500 00 4,500 00 
Road from Racine, by Janesville, to Sinipee, on the Mississippi, con-
structwg a • • • • . - • -
-
10,000 00 
-
10,000 00 10,000 00 
Road from_ Sauk harbor, on Lake Michigan, to Dekorree, on the Wi~-
c:onsm nver, construction of - • • - • • 
-
5,000 00 
-
5,000 00 5,000 co 
Road from Fond du Luc on Lake Winnebago, to the \Visconsin river, 
construction of a ' - • - - • • • 
-
5,000 00 
-
5,000 00 5,000 00 
Road, construction c,f bridges, &c., between Prairie du Chien and 
Dubuque - - • - - • • • 10,000 00 
- -
10,000 00 10,000 00 
Road from Dubuque to a point on the northern boundary of the State of 
20,000 00 
' 
Missouri - - • • • • • • 
-
20,000 00 
-
20,000 00 
Road from Burlington, through the counties, &c., towards the Indian 
agency, on the Des Moines • • • - • -
-
5,000 00 
-
5,000 0(- 5,000 00 
Road from Burlington, in Iowa, to De Hagues, in Illinois, improve-
2,500 00 2,soo ool CD ment of - - - - - - - -
-
2,500 00 
-Road from Memphis to William Strong's house, on the St. Francis 
1,654 17 1,654 17 
I 
river, Arkansa~. Act March 3, 1835 - - - - • 
- -
•1,654 17 
Road, military, from the Mississippi, between the mouths of St. Peters 
683 79 fj33 79 and Desmoills to Red river. Act July 2, 1836 - - -
-
•683 79 
Relief of John Wilson. Act April 20, 18::18 - - • - 113 96 
- -
113 96 113 96 
Relief of sundry citizens who have lost property by the depredations of 
I ,370 00 1,:170 00 Indian triber. Act Jun~ 30, 1834. (Indefinite) - - -
- -
1,370 00 
Relief of James Thomas. Act July 2, 1836. (Indefinite) - -
-
17,546 70 
-
17,546 70 17,5!6 70 
Relief of Ellen E. Smuch. Act June 28, 1836 - - • - 480 00 
-
480 00 480 00 
Relief of James Baker. Act March 19, 1838 - - - • . '200 00 
-
200 00 200 00 
Relief of B. H. Mackall. Act Mareh 1, 1839 - - - -
-
2l0 00 
-
210 00 210 00 
Relief of legal reprP.sentatives of Michael Fenwick. Act March 3, 1839 
-
7,000 00 
-
7,000 00 7,000 00 
Relief of Joseph Jackson. Act March 3, 1830 - - - ll5 60 
-
115 60 115 60 
Relief of Levy Court, of Calvert county. Act April20, 1838 - • 3,000 00 
-
3,000 00 3,000 00 
Relief of Thomas T. Triplett. Act March 3, 1839 - - -
-
1, 137 00 
-
1,137 00 1,137 00 
Relief of William C. Colquhoun. Act March 3, 1839 • -
-
687 50 
-
687 50 G87 50 
Relief of Joseph M. Hernandez. Act March 2, 1839 - - -
-
5,009 flO 
-
5,009 80 5,009 801 1"1 
:Relief of H. Grady. Act March 3, 1839 - - - -
-
506 00 
-
flOG 00 506 00 t.CI 
(C 
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Relief of A. J . Pickett and George W. G:tyle. Act March 3, 1839 
Relief of Robert Keyworth. Act June 12, 1838 - -
Relief of William Clarke. Act March 3, 1839 
Relief of William Traver~e. Act March 3, 1839 
Relief of Thomas Sinnard. Act March 3, 1839 
Relief of Frances Gardiner. Act March 7, 1838 
Relief of Henry Gratiot. Act March 3, 1839 -
Relief of I~ad and Datus Kelly. Act March 3, 1839 - - -
Relief of E. H. Williams, administrator of Dr. Hazel W. Crouch. Act 
March 3, 1839 - - - - -
Relief of Ann S. Heileman. Act June 2'2, 1838 
Relief of Zebulon Baxter. Act March 3, 1839 -
Relief of William East. Act February G, 1t'l39 - - -
Relief of legal representatives of Adam Smith. Act March.3, 1839 -
Rehef of legal representatil'es of Dr. J. S. Cheears. Act Marc.h 3, 1839 
Pay~ng three companies of militia of Indiana, called into serVlce, &c. -
Regtm~nt of dragoons for more perfeetdefenee of frontiers. Act March 
2, 1833 - - - - - - - - -
Volunteers and additional regiment of dragoons or mounted riflemen . 
.Act May 23, 1836 _ _ _ _ _ • • 
Pay of mounted rll:ngers .. Acts June 15 and July 14, 1832 
Pay, &c., of Illm01.s mihtta. Act April5, 1832 - - -
Repressmg hosttllt~es of S£.minole Indians. Act April 29, 1836 
Suppressmg hoslllmes of Creek Indians. Act May 23, 1836 -
Preventmg and suppressmg Indian hostilities • - -
Tennessee volnnteers, mustered into servit'e by Genero.l Gaines. Act 
March 1, 1837 • 
$360 00 
c. -
97,063 63 
58,494 43 
$198 00 
24 00 
228 00 
570 20 
419 00 
1,413 70 
125 75 
240 00 
24 00 
56 00 
627 25 
258 35 
1,578 89 
$45 50 
390 35 
5,875 16 
216 46 
2,284 35 
49,701 2'2 
6,013 41 
316,941 57 
59 20 
- $198 00 
45 50 
24 00 
228 00 
570 20 
419 00 
1,413 70 
125 75 
240 00 
360 00 
24 00 
56 00 
627 25 
258 35 
1,578 89 
3110 35 
5,875 16 
216 46 
2 ,284 35 
49,701 22 
6,013 41 
414,005 20 
58~553 63 
$198 00 
24 00 
228 00 
570 20 
419 00 
1,413 70 
12.i 75 
240 00 
360 00 
24 00 
56 00 
627 25 
258 35 
1,366 89 
280,'209 38 
58,553 63 
$45 50 
212 00 
•390 35 
•5,875 16 
•216 46 
•2,284 35 
•49,701 22 
•6,013 41 
13::! ,795 8~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
..... 
0 
Tennessee volunteers, liabilities incurred by Governor Cantlon. Act I 
March I 1837 - • • - - • • 7,150 101 - - 7,150 10 - I •7' 150 10 
Pay due th~ executive staff of the governor of Tennessee. Act March 
1' 1837 - - - - - - - - • 3~4 431 - - 384 43 384 43 Pay of rifle rangers, Coosada volunteers, and Independence Blues. Act 
March 1, 1837 - • • • • • 11,6:.0 001 
- -
11,650 00 11,650 00 
One month's pay, &c., to volunteers of Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mississippi, &c. Act March 3, 1837 - - • • • 47,863 98 110 98 I ,448 52 49,423 46 49,423 48 
Lo>t horsPs,-paymtnt to the Missouri volunteers for horses lost or cast 
35,000 00 away, &c. - - - - • • • • 
- -
35,000 00 
-
35,000 00 
Forage for dragoons, voiunteers, officers, &c. Acts June 12, 1838, and 
March 3 1839 - - - • • • • • 1,569 96 392,831 00 12,597 12 406,998 Of 1!06,341 74 656 34 
Freight or transportation into Florida or Cherokee country. Acts June 
12, 1838, and March 3, 1839 - • • - • • 60,193 69 254,628 00 51,641 15 366,462 84 212,736 04 153,726 80 
Wagons, carts, &c. Acts June 12, 1838, and March 3, 1839 - • 35,929 82 92,000 00 24,592 35 152,522 17 100,504 79 52,017 38 
Transportation of supplies, &c. Acts June 12, 1838, and Mareh3, 1839 152,455 68 300,000 00 76,931 34. 529,387 02 342,595 tl5 186,791 97 
Hire of a corps of rnec hanics, &c. do. do. - 99,720 n 100,000 00 21,067 91 220,788 64 201,017 01 19,771 63 
Transportation of 4,00:1 volunteers, &c. do. do. - 168 67 30,000 00 67,273 GO 97,442 27 15,137 18 82,305 09 
Miscellaneous and contingent charges. do. do. • Ill' 184 03 400,000 00 169,037 63 680,221 66 323,683 89 356,537 77 
Drafts !yin"' over, and for service~, &c. Act June 12, 1838 - - 1,218 40 
-
67' 128 58 68,346 98 21,612 96 46,734 02 
Pay of 4,000 volunteers, including arrearages for 1837. Acts June 12, 
378,684 98 
..... 
1838 and March 3 1839 • • • - • - 114,315 00 81,895 37 574,895 35 535,568 37 39,326 98 ..... 
Subsistence of militi~, volunteers, and friendly Indians. Act June 12, 
1838 - - • - • • - • 83,513 99 - 83,513 99 20,330 95 63,183 04 
Purchase ofpowder, &c. Act June 12,1838 - • • - 971 67 - 2,029 41 3,001 Of; - 3,001 08 
Tents, knapsacks, &c. do. • • - • 20,677 56 
-- -
20,677 56 
-
20,677 56 
Accontrements and arms for infantry and cavalry, including militia. 
Act March 3, 1839 - - • • • - 71,000 00 251 95 71,251 95 55,468 66 15,783 29 
Three ' 'essels of light draught, purchase and maintaining in service. 
50,000 00 50,000 00 47,300 00 2,700 00 Act March 3, 1839 - - • • , - • • - -
For the pnrpose of holding a treaty with the Seminole Indians. Act 5,000 00 3,353 00 March 3, 1839 - - - - • • - • 5,000 00 1,647 00 
Contingencies oflndian Dep:utrnent - - - - - 22,924 3H 36,500 00 51 56 59,475 94 30 ,783 94 28,692 00 
Current expenses of Indian Dehartment - - - - - 12,306 39 - - 12,306 39 12,306 39 
Subscription to Indian Biograp y - - • - • 2,400 00 - - 2,400 00 900 00 1,500 00 
Expenses of Inci1an medals • - - • - - 475 69 - 475 69 475 69 
Pay of superintendents and Indian agents - • • - 3,173 60 16,500 00 99 84 19,773 44 15,004 10 4,769 34 
Pay of sub·agents - • • - - - - 12,497 61 13,000 00 25,497 61 8,825 00 16,Gi2 61 
Pay of interpreters - - - - - - 12,162 50 9,300 00 100 00 21,562 50 10,055 00 11,507 50 
,.--, 
l;!alary of clerk to superint~ndent south of the Missouri river - . - 1,000 00 - 1,000 00 1 ,ooo 00, cc cc 
• Surplus fund. ~ 
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Presents to Indians 
Provision~ for Indians 
Civilization of Indians 
Houses for agents, &c. -
Blacksmiths' establishments 
Educatiun of Indian youths - - - - • 
Mission of A. P. Chouteau among the wild Indians southwest -
Expenses of Indian deputations - - -
Expenses of delegation, &c. Act May 31 , 1832 -
Employment ofphysicmns to vaccmate the Indtans 
Transportation, &c., Indian Department 
Treaty stipulations - • 
Locating reservations - - - - • - " 
Twelve maps GJf!anclsof each Indian tribe, for use of Secretary of War 
and Senate - - - - . • - -
Temporary subsistence to Indians west, anrJ expense~, &c. . - . • 
Expenses of surveying and marking boundaries between Indmn tnbes 
west - _ _ . _ 
Holding treaties with certain Indian tribes 
Removal and subsistence of Indians -
Arrearage.> of annuities &c. Act June 1'J 1838 
Annuities. .Act .~une 14, lS3G • • ' • 
Transportatwn ol annuities. Act June 28 1836 
Annuities. Act May 20, 1826 _ . ' . 
Provisions furnished to ~e~titute Indians in 1834 
Caddoes, fulfilling treahe~ with • • • 
Cherokees, fulfilling treaties witlt 
$5,026 24 
33,342 73 
18,287 07 
12,321 03 
20,000 00 
4,675 67 
205 13 
150,000 00 
38,000 00 
1,750 00 
6,\W.l 50 
$5,000 90 
11,800 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
2i,508 66 
20,541 25 
2,630 00, 
5,000 00 
15,432 84 
1,000 00 
10,000 00 
447 50 
7i,855 70 
10,000 00 
$15 11 
898 67 
25 00 
190 81 
13,759 76 
29,000 00 
695 89 
95 42 
88 32 
7,640 00 
I 
$10,041 35 
46,041 40 
28,287 07 
22,321 03 
27,508 66 
20,541 25 
20,000 00 
2,630 00 
25 00 
5,000 00 
4,866 48 
15,432 84 
205 13 
1,000 00 
150,000 00 
10,000 00 
447 50 
91,615 46 
67,000 00 
695 89 
95 42 
88 3-2 
1,750 00 
10,000 00 
13,882 50 
~,500 00 
7 971 42 
s:n7 5o 
6,900 00 
664 00 
9,886 33 
4 ,fi00 00 
4,866 48 
33-! 00 
85,000 00 
3,928 00 
47,508 15 
10,000 oo, 
7,640 001 
$7,541 35 
38 069 !J8 
19 1 509 57 
15:421 03 
27,508 66 
19,877 25 
10,113 67 
2,630 00 
*25 00 
500 00 
15,432 f54 
205 13 
666 00 
65,000 00 
6,072 00 
447 50 
44,Hi731 
67,000 00 
•695 89 
*95 42 
•RS 32 
1,750 00 
6,242 50 
.f"""\ 
CQ 
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l~ 
Cherokees, carrying Into effect treaty with, of 29th December, 1835. 
ActJuly2, 1836 - - - - - .-. -11,238,198 66 
Cheroke:es, payment to the, for value of improvements on miSSionary 
reservatiuns - - - • • • 
Cherokees, compensation to commissioner under treaty of 29th Decem-
be r 1835, with - • _ _ _ _ • _ 
Cher~kecs, objects specifieil in third article treaty o~'1835 with: - 11,047,067 CO 
Cherokee treaty of 1835, trust fund, interest on mvestment m stocks 
per _ _ _ - - - -
Chcro!;ce schools, t1 us: fnnd, mterest on investment in stocks for -
Cherokee S('hoob. 11 :Hlll' neaty of February 27th, 1810. (Proceeds of 
land-s.) li.ct J::\iln:uT ~' 18:~1 - .. - - -
C2herokces, carrying iii'o efTect neaty with. Act June 4, 1832 
Ch tckasa ws, fnlfiliiu" tl ca~ies wllh - -
Chippewas of Sa;·;ln;w, expenses oftn·c.ty with-
Chippewas of Sa.?:~naw) fulfilling treaties 1..viil1 - - -
Chippewas oi Sa"anaw, canying into effect treaty \Yith, in 1837 '38 
Chippe\nts of Sagr1na"'• can{ug into effect treaty of February 7, 1839, 
with the, viz: 
Pctymellt of pnrclw~e money of 40 ac res of land, ccrled by fir~t 
artic:lcoftl:ctreaty .. - .... 
Por cxpcn>es incurred in the negotiation of the treaty 
Chirper.-as oithe Mi;;,issippi, iulfilling treaties with - -
Chippe\\'as of Mi,sio;sippi, carrying into etrect treaty with, in 1837 
Chippewas, Ottmras, and Pottawatamies, interest on investment in stocks 
for ednca:ion. Trust fund - -
Chipperms vf Swan creek and Black r iver, ful filling treaties with 
Chippewas, Ottawas, and Pottawatomies, fulfilling treaties with 
Chippewas, Ottawas, ond Pottawatomies, trust fund, interest on in-
ve"meni in stocks fo r mil ls - -
ChirFewas, Menomonies, W innebagoes, anil New Yurk Indians, ful-
fi!Ln~ treaties with - - -
Chnstian Inclians, fulfiiling treaties witJl 
Choctaws, fulfilling treaties with - -
Choctaws, removal ofthe from Mtssissirpi - - - -
Chor·taws, the appointment of commissioner, &c., under treaty of 1830, 
wlth - - - - -
Chaeta w schools, proceeds of fifty four sections of land. Act Jan . 9 1837 
Choctaw orphan reservations, trust fund, interest on bonds for ' -
Choctaws and Cl:ickasaws, running boundary between -
137 01 
545 79 
G,2i5 50 
1,3!0 00 
61,133 39 
25,500 00 
1 ,000 00 
114, 500 00 
750 00 
21,075 57 
3,405 46 
1,085 00 
~ Surplus fund, 
15,111 75 
8,000 00 
G,OOO 00 
97 13 
5,8CO 00 
-320 00 
125 00 
35,000 00 
34,290 00 
1,500 00 
400 00 
57,625 00 
19,910 00 
750 00 
1,031,430 5812,269,629 24 
13,206 09 
1,931 65 
56,000 00 
4,961 50 
15,701 01 
3,432 16 
15,111 75 
8,000 00 
I ,047,067 00 
13,206 09 
1,931 65 
137 01 
545 79 
12, 275 50 
97 i:l 
7,110 Oll 
61,133 39 
320 00 
125 00 
35,000 00 
81,500 00 
4,961 50 
1,000 00 
148,790 00 
15,701 01 
I 
2,250 oo' 
400 00 
78,700 57 
19,910 00 
'750 00 
3,405 46 
3,432 16 
1,085 00 
402,338 64!1,867,290 60 
9,306 87 
963,397 06 
1,312 00 
4,854 00 
97 13 
6,840 00 
23,029 99 
320 00 
125 00 
12,206 27 
63,352 04 
39,133 30 
465 00 
I 
1 ,500 00 
400 00 
54,983 25 
750 00 
.,.. 
5,804 88 
8,000 00 
83,669 94 
13,206 09 
619 65 
137 01 
545 'm 
7,421 50 
no oe 
38,103 40 
22,793 73 
18,147 96 
4,961 50 
1,000 ()() 
109,656 70 
15,236 01 
i:SO 00 
23.717 32 
10 ;910 00 
3,405 46 
3,432 16 
1,085 co 
I-" 
t:.:l 
r--1 
c::> 
c::> 
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Choctaws, Creek~, and Osages, expenses of delegations of • • --;,000 00~----------- $5,000 00 ---_-.- $5,0~0 00 
Creeks, holding a treaty with the • • • • 2,000 CO _ 2,000 00 $200 89 1, 799 11 
Creeks,fulfillingtreatieswith - • • • - - 70,223 28 $46,440 00 ~37,109 77 153,773 05 61,085 82 92,687 23 
Creeks, carrying into effect act March 3, 1837, to authorize the sale of 
reserves for - - • - • - 9,635 00 _ 9,635 00 707 00 8,928 00 
Creeks, payment for investtgating frauds on the reservations of Creek ~ 
Indians for 1839 • - • - • _ 5,000 00 5,000 00 950 00 4,040 00 ~ 
Ceeeks, payment of removal and subsistence of, and to re-imburse other 
appropriations used for removal, &c. - • - - • - 85,000 00 R5,000 00 63,810 24 21,189 76 
Creeks, to aid certain, to remove west of the Mississippi. Act June 14, 
1836 - - - - - - - - - - - 400 00 400 00 - •400 00 
Creek orphans, trust fund, interest on investment in stocks for . • _ _ 8,649 68 8,649 68 _ 8,649 68 
Creek Indians, carrying into efrect treaty of 23d November 1838, v1z: 
To make payment in stock animals, per2d article of the treaty· _ 50,000 00 - 50,000 00 _ 50,000 00 
To pay the interest, at 5 per cent, for one year on $350,000, per 
3d article of the treaty • - - - - - 17,500 00 - I 17,500 00 17,500 00 T~ pay the claims of the Mcintosh party, per 5th article of the 
treaty - · • _ • • - • - _ 21,103 33 _ 21,103 33 21,103 33 
To purchase stock animals for hostile Creeks removed, per 6th 
article of the tre3.ty • _ _ • - - _ 10,000 00 _ 10,000 00 _ 10 000 00 
To meet the expenses of purchase and distribution of stock ani- ' 
mals, per2d and 6th articles _ _ • - • 3,000 00 _ 3,000 00 3,000 00 
Delawares, fulfill~ng treaties with • - • 500 00 10,444 o;:; _ 10,944 00 8,540 00 2,404 00 
Del a wares, for completm~. surveys under treaty with, and expenses 
locatmg Mmmtes and Wmnebagoes - • - - • 2,000 00 _ 2,000 00 500 00 1 500 00 
Delawares, interest for edl;lcation purposes lor _ • • 2,304 00 _ 2,304 00 2'304 00 
Eel R1vers, fulfilhng treaties with _ _ _ • _ 1,100 00 _ 1,100 00 1,100 oo1 ' 
Florida Indians, fulfilling treaties with • • • - • 200,543 oo, 9,610 OOj 83 ,072 54 293,225 54 6'7,629 271 225,596 27 
Iowas, fulfilling treaties with • • • • • • 23,340 001 8,:50 001 - 32,290 00 16,470 00 15,820 00 
Iowas, carrymx:; i~lo effect treaty with • • • • • 2,500 00 - 2,500 00 2,500 00 
Iowas, ~aymcut of one year's interest at 5 per cent. on $157,500 for - 7,875 001 - 7,875 00 2,355 00 5,520 00 
Iowas, uildiog ten houses for the Iow::t chrefs - - - - - 2,000 00 - 2,000 00 2,000 00 
Iowa,, Yancton Sioux, and Sacs and Foxes in 1837, expenses of dele· 
gations of - - • • _ • • 2,476 82 - 2,476 82 85 001 2,391 82 
Kanzas, fultllling treaties with • - - - • - 500 00 6,040 00 6,510 00 6,~40 00 500 00 
Kaozas schools, trust fund interest on investment in stocks for . -
-
1,073 51 1,073 51 1,073 51 
Ka~kas~ias and Peorias, f~lfilling treaties with • - - 3,000 00 - 3,000 00 3,000 00 
J{rckapoo~, fulfilling treaties with - - - - - 5,500 00 5,500 00 5,500 00 
Menomonies, fulfilling treaties with - - - - - 8,860 00 32,650 00 9,230 00 50,740 00 41,300 00 9,440 00 
.Menomonies, trust funrl, ioterc;t on investment in stocks for • - - I 
6,737 50 6,737 50 
-
6,737 50 
Miamies, for value of improvements on lands ceded by - - • 5,299 00 - I - 5,299 00 - 5,299 00 
Miamies, expenses of an exploring party of • - - 1 ,9!l0 00 - 1,990 00 1,9!l0 00 
Miamies, fulfilling treaties with - • • - - - 56,708 00 40,110 001 - 96,818 00 90,376 62 6,44i 38 
Miamies, for carrying into eftect the treaty 'vith, of 6th Nov. 1838, viz: 
Payment to be made upon ratification of the treaty by 3d article • 
-
GO,OOO 001 
-
60,000 00 60,000 00 
Payment of th~ first of ten instalments by same article - -
-
12,5ti8 001 
-
12,568 00 12,568 00 
Payment of claims provided for in the 4th aQd 5th articles 
-
150,000 00 
-
150,~00 00 9,412 00 140,588 00 
Expenses of valuing buildings and improvements upon lands 
3,300 001 
....... 
ceded, and erection of others, per 7th article - • -
- -
3,300 00 
-
3,300 00 <:Jl 
Expenses of surveying and marking boundary lines of Miami 200 00 200 00 land in Indiana, per 9th article - • • - -
-
200 00 
-
-
Expenses anending exammation of claims which have accrued 1,200 00 1,300 00 
• since October 23, 1834 - - - - -
-
2,500 00 
-
2,500 00 
Expenses of the commission to examine claims under treaty 
with Miarnies of lOth November, 1837 - - - - 2,000 00 - 2,000 00 920 00 1,080 00 
Omahas, fulfillin~ treaties with • - - - - 1,200 00 3,940 00 - 5,140 00 3,000 00 2,140 00 
Omahas, expenses of fencing and breaking up ground for tillage for, 
per 3d article treaty of 1836 - - - - - • 
-
800 00 
-
800 00 
-
800 00 
Omahas, salary of the farmer to be supported among the, per 3d article 800 00 800 00 treaty ofl1"36 - - - - • - - 800 00 -
Oneida~ at Green Bay, carrying into effect treaty with - 34,500 35 - - 34,500 35 33,856 42 643 93 
o~ages, interest for education purposes for - - - 3,456 00 - - 3,456 00 3,456 00 
Osages, holding a trenty with the - • - • 2,000 oo - 2,000 00 850 Gi 1,149 33 
Osag~s, fulfillmg treaties with - - - - - - 6,437 35 14,496 00 - 20,933 35 1,800 00 19,133 35 
0~'"~0~, ~rcat and Little, carrying into effect treaty with, of January 11, 
1839, VlZ: r--1 
J:'ayment of annuity stipulated in 2d article 
- -
-
-
20,000 00 
-
20,000 00 19,199 64 800 36 co 
c:,p 
"' Surplus fund. J...-1 
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Osages, Great and Little, carrying into effect treaty with, January 11, 
1839, viz: 
Support of two blacksmiths' establishments, building a grist and 
sawmill,&c.- - - - - - • 
Furnishiug cows, calves, hogs, ploughs, harnesses, axes, and hoes 
Erection of houses for chieii;, and furnishing wagons, earls, oxen, 
and chains - - - - - - -
PaymEnt of claims for depredatio11s - - - -
Ex.pen~es of a commissioner to examine asd settle those claims-
Payment of the purchase money for reservations- • 
Reimburse•nent of the annuity deducted in 1825 - -
Reimbursement of the annuity deducted in 18·29 from the Cler-
mont band - - -
Ottoes and Missourias, fulfilling treaties with 
Ottawas, fulfilling treaties with - -
Ottawas, fLllfilling treaties with. Act Jan. 9, 1837. (Proceeds of lands) 
Ottowas and Chippewas fulfillino- treaties with - -Ottowa~ an,l Chippewas' can·yin~ into efiect treaty with 
Ottawas and Chippewas' trust fu~d interest on investment in stocks for 
Pawnees, fulfilling treaties with - ' - - - - -
Pawnees, Ottoes, Missourias, r,nd Omahas in 1837 expenses of delega-
tions of - - _ ' 
PiankeshawR, fulfilling treaties wi~h : - - - -
Pottawatomics, fulfilling treaties with _ 
Folta watomies, pure ha>e of rifles for • _ 
Pottawatomies of Huron,_ Julfilling tn:aties with 
Pottawatomies of the prames 
$7,800 00 
-7,300 00 
-
6,980 00 
-30,000 00 
-2,500 00 
-43,520 00 
-3,000 00 
-
3,000 00 
-
$900 001 5,640 00 -10,282 38 4,300 co 
-13,017 55 
-14,015 00 62,465 00 
-43,704 24 
$6,767 50 
12,000 00 
-
4,203 031 
-800 00 
71,662 3::! 20,200 00 29,533 92 
112 38 
-400 00 
-16,000 00 
-
$7,800 00 
7,300 00 $1,000 001 7,300 00 
$6,800 00 
6,980 oc 
30,000 00 
2,500 00 
43,520 00 
3,000 00 
6,980 00 
2,500 oo· 
30,000 00 
43,520 00 
3,000 00 
3,000 00 
6,540 00 
14,58-2 38 
13,017 55 
76,480 00 
43,704 24 
6,767 50 
12,000 00 
3,000 00 
4,700 00 I ,840 00 
6,431 88 8,150 50 
*13,017 55 
63,865 00 12,615 00 
9,852 63 33,851 61 
6, 767 50 
4,600 OQ 7,400 00 
4,203 03 
800 00 
121,396 24 
112 3[; 
400 ()() 
ROO 001 
4,203 03 
65,~9 47 55,506 77 
112 ss 
400 00 
16,000 00 16,000 00 
,..., 
CD 
<::) 
1-1 
-0:1 
Pottawatomies of the .Wabash, fulfilling treaties with • 
Pottawatomies of Ind~ana, fulfilling treaties with • • .~ 
Pottawatomies of Ind1ana, payment of, for corn crop abandoned on em1· 
aration west • • • • • • • • Po'ttawatum~es of Indiana, payment for twelve log houses destroyed 
before thetr removal • • • • • • • 
Pottawatomies of Indiana, expenses of removal and subsistence of • 
Pottawatomies, to enable the Executive to purchase from Wau-pau·seh 
five sections of land • - • - • 
Q.uapaws, fulfilling treaties with - - • • 
Sacs and Foxes, expenses of a party in 1838 of • • 
Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi, fulfilling treaties with . 
Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi, carrying into effect treaty wllh ~ . -
Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi, balance of expenses of comm1ss1on of 
l'O claims under 2d article treaty October, 1837 •· • . • • 
Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi, €'xpenses· of procuring ratwns for one 
year, 3d article treaty October, 1837 • - - - . -
Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi, support of a miller for, per 3d artlcle 
treaty October 1837 • • - • • • ~s and Foxes ~f the Mis~ouri, fulfilling treaties with • • 
Sacs ""ld Foxes of Missouri, carrying into effect treaty wit~ . 
Sacs, ~o""s Sioux, Iowas, Omahas, Ottoes, and M1ssounas, fulfilling 
treaues '~ • • • • - - • -
Seminol€s, rem,,~d from Florida, location and temporary support 
of the • • • _ 
Senecas, fulfilling treatl..., with • 
Senecas, expenses <>~a dele~tion. of • • • 
Senecas, trust fund, I!Jterest on u ..... ~stment in stocks for • 
Senecas of New Yorlr, fulnlling trehl.\es with • • 
Senecas and other bands of l{~w Yotk Indians expenses attending 
negotiation of treaty with - • _ ' • • • 
Senecas and Shawnees, fulfilling: treatle~ with , • • -
Senecas and Shawnees, fulfilling treaties with. Act January 9, 1837. 
(Proceeds of lands) • • • - • • 
S~necas.and Shawnees, trust fund, interest on inveGtment in stocks for 
S1x Natwns of New York, fulfilling treaties with • • • 
S!onx of Mississippi, fulfilling treaties with • - • • 
Swux of Mississippi, carrying into effect treaty with • • • 
S1ou~, balance of expenses of commission in examining claims per 2d 
artlcle of treaty of Septe:wber, 1837, with 
2,000 00 
198 50 
221 50 
19,854 83 
60,149 10 
10,370 00 
754 00 
789 23 
1,362 74 
671 77 
03 
1,000 00 
65,116 81 
• S11rplus fund. 
20,000 00 
17,000 00 
742 50 
600 00 
50,000 00 
4,000 00 
4,660 00 
54,540 00 
1,500 00 
14,657 00 
600 00 
12,570 00 
3,000 00 
10,000 00 
2,660 00 
6,000 00 
2,060 00 
500 
272 so 
826 69: 
20,000 00 
19,000 00 
742 50 
600 00 
50,000 00 
4,000 00 
4,858 50 
221 50 
'74,394 83 
60,149 10 
1,500 00 
14,657 00 
600 00 
12,570 00 
10,37tl 00 
3,754 oo: 
10,000 00 
2,660 00 
789 23 
272 80 
6,000 00 
1,362 74 
2,060 00 
671 77 
826 69 
4,500 03 
43,510 00 
65,116 81 
500 00 
20,000 00 
15,000 00 
11,000 00 
4,000 00 
4,113 75 
2-21 50 
66,252 83 
25,558 65 
3,291 24 
4,130 76 
2,769 00 
2,660 00 
394 62 
245 00 
6,000 00 
702 00 
2,060 00 
650 09 
4,500 (0 
27,642 32 
46,440 09 
4,000 00 
742 50 
600 00 
39,000 00 
744 75 
8,142 00 
34,590 45 
1,500 00 
14,657 00 
600 00 
9,278 76 
6,239 24 
985 00 
10,000 00 
394 61 
27 80 
660 74 
•671 77 
176 60 
03 
15,867 68 
18,676 72 
500 00 
-~ 
,...., 
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Sioux, compensatioll to a cr.utmi~ioner and clerk to be appointed to re-
e.xamine, in J11dian C""~try, cla1~s - . : • • . 
Sioux, Yapcton, all!l oant.1e, fulfilhng .treaties With - . • • 
Sioux, Yanctol;\ !'ad Sant.1e, ca.rrymg mto effect treaty w1th • -
Shawnees f,..;rtlhng treaties With • - • • • 
Shawne,..,' fulfilling treaties with. Act January 9, 1837. (Proceeds of 
lapdS) - - • • • - • - -
Slo.awnees, trust fund, interest on investment in stocks for - -
Stockbridge Indians, expenses of holding a treaty with the - • 
Stockbridge, Munsee, and .Senecas, travelling expenses and board in 
Washington of a delegation - - - - • • 
Weas, fulfilling treaties with • • • • • -
Winnebagoes, fulfilling treaties with • • • - • 
Winnebagoes, -carrying into effect treaty with • • - • 
Wyandots, fulfilling treaties with - • - • • 
Wyandots, fulfilling treaties with. Act January9, 1837. (Proceeds of lands) _ _ _ • • • • • • 
Wyandots of Ohio holding a treaty with • - - -
Wyandots, Mnnse~s, and Delawares, fulfilling treaties with • • 
$3,000 00 
3~,509 85 
201 74. 
217,541 36 
507 00 
20,236 43 
1,500 00 
$5,500 ()() 
4,340 00 
7,180 00 
2,000 00 
2,000 00 
3,000 ()() 
92,860 ()() 
6,840 ()() 
1,000 00 
$1,645 99 
$5,000 ()() 
4,340 00 
3,000 00 
7,180 ()() 
34,509 85 
1,6.5 99 
2,000 00 
2,000 00 
3,000 00 
93,061 74 
217,541 36 
7,347 ()() 
20,236 43 
] ,500 00 
1,000 ()() 
$4,120 00 
7,180 ()() 
1,401 83 
2,000 00 
3,000 00 
63,580 00 
35,706 26 
6,840 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
$5,500 00 
220 00 
3,000 00 
•34,500 85 
1,645 99 
598 17 
29,481 74 
181,835 10 
507 00 
20,236 43 
500 00 
10,171,330 07!14,450,248 64J3,1j0,446 36J27,792,025 07j18,153,80145j9,63S,223 62 
~ Surplus fund, 
,..., 
~ 
~ 
1.-J 
-
(X) 
RECAPITULATION. 
Amount applicable to the servi;:e of the year 1839, as per aggregateoffounh column 
From which deduct: 
Amount refunded • • • • 
Amount refunded by transfer requisitions, (which includes the transfer by the President) 
Will show the amount actually applicable to the service of the year 1839 
From which deduct: 
Amount drawn by requisitions from the Treasury, as per aggregate of fifth column -
From which last sum deduct: 
Amount refunded • • • • • 
Amount of debit transfer requisitions, and transfer by the President 
Will leave the aggregate of the sixth column of balances on 31st December, 1839 
• $27,792,0'25 07 
• $474,956 61 
• 2,695,489 75 
• $474,965 61 
• 2,695,489 75 
18,153,801 45 
3,170,446 36 
3,170,446 36 
24,621,578 71 
14,983,355 09 
~8,22362 
FURTHER RECAPITULATION. 
"' .. 'C: 0~&3 -~ ·" 
... 
GENERAL DIVISION OF THE APPROPRIATIONS. ill ....... ~~a; tJ.... . §Oi:' !5::-::l~ o;tl~ <--Ill"" 
----------
Account of apl?ropriations for army;, militark academy, 
arms, armones, arsenals, hospita s, barrac s, fortifica-
tions, roads, harbors, rivers, &c., including protection 
of the northern and northwestern frontier • • $4,171,240 37 $6,833,991 51 
Account of appropriations for pensions • • • 956,308 10 3,978,634 13 
Account of appropriations for mdividuals under relief acts 3,673 96 38,246 85 
Account of appropriations growing out Indian disturbances 1,168,895 75 1,846,463 87 
Account of appropriations connected with Indian affairs- 3,871,211 89 1,752,912 28 
Making, as above, the totals of • . . •• 10,171,330 07 14,450,248 64 
TnE.lsl7nY DEPARTMENT, Second C(Yfl!plroll41's Office, Ja1141.ary 16, 1840. 
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$697,735 02 
150,645 82 
45 50 
957,376 65 
1,364,643 37 
3,170,446 36 
., ... § ~oi "' ~ ~ ~ 5 d .. :o~ OCJ ~~ "'"' .ge- ., <!::~<'> 1:!~. 
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$7,805,473 62 $11 '702 ,866 90 $3,897,393 28 $84,610 58 
5,085,588 05 4,596,019 79 489,568 26 
41,966 31 41,920 81 45 50 
3,972, 736 27 2,687,237 45 1,285,498 82 71,631 05 
6,988,867 54 3,023,149 78 3,965,717 76 49,412 91 
271792,025 07 18,153,801 45 9,638,223 62 205,654 54 
A4BION K. PARRIS, C(Yfl!ptroller, 
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